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To Members of Hamilton City Council;

In searching various historical papers I came across this news clipping about Glanbrook s last
mayor, Glen Etherington. Unfortunately, Glen died on September 15, 2003. His way of looking
at his community (which did include the whole of the present City of Hamilton) and the process
of its governance should be considered by the present members of council. It has been more than
adequately expressed in the two enclosed articles from the Hamilton Spectator from September,
2003.

The comments expressed seem timely today in watching some of the long-winded speeches at
council meetings in which the same point has been repeated almost verbatim as the talk rotates
around the chambers.  I concur with Councillor ...  seems to be a popular lead-in for a five or
more  inute ramble about points already made and agreed to.

Perhaps next time, after hopefully reading these articles, a council member may consider the
points made about brevity and  to the point.  I m sure staff would appreciate the potential saving
of their time.

For your information.

Art French
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w s a true
.Used old-fashioned h 3rse se se as ma or of Sl  brook

Not long after I heard the sadword of Glen Etherington s
death, some lyrics from an old Gene¬
sis song kept looping t rou h my 1

. head.

Td ra her trust a country an than a
townm n, you can judge by his eyes

It s not the first time I ve  ssoci ted
those and other lines from that for-
gotten tune  it , the. former,  a o  of ¦
Gla brook, who passed away Monday
: at 78 from bone cancer, poignantly ..
takin  Ms le ve i  the sa e farm-
hbushhe as-bom n:.: 1 ¦   '   

sented pre-amal  matio  Glanbrook
o  the dldHamilto -Went orth re-
gionM cotmci he came to embod 
for e wh tlthin of s 't ical ru al

irtues-and values. ;•
• He  as  fm-mer   ith mud on his

.¦bootsbuthe as .ndver slick or slip ' 

He  as/lacomfcjSpealdng only to
the point an  never ta ing the long

ay arou d the ba n to get t ere. ,.;
. . He was strai htfor m-d ahd h  was

A d ew B esmW
City Columni t

oyer Ms e es, MM-mannered and
soft-spoke  he  i ht be, but he  as

no pusho er.
Be  as astute without being  uile-
l, sharp and sa  y without a hint of

arrog  ce, confident wi hout conce t.
Ms, follcsy se se of humour  as in¬

formed by a wisdom th t ran deeper
tha  book learnin   ¦,

Finally, butperhaps fo emost, Glen
Etherin ton was a ge tlema , no
mean feat for a politician, p  ticularly
bile  hose responsibilities to  s
tow  brought him into contact with
the sharks and jellyfish that shad-
owed the backroo s of H milton
City Hall. He w s someone to believe
in, so eone to trust; .

I   be less than frank if I claimed all
of these fine qualities were i  edi-
ately noticeable. In fact, the fi st few
times I s w E herington at regional
cbuhcil., I wondered what the de il he

was .doin  there. There was a sleep , ,
l id-b ck quality to  s weatheredi :;;
angular face. Folded into  s chair,  s
bony elbows  nd   ees poki   out; at 
odd angles fro   s loose-fitting suit,
he looked  ore equipped  or  rab¬
bin  so e shut-eye than nimbly fol-  ,
lowing the debates of the day. . ?

HeaMd-;li ePnd;,Prhenhe,M(i 
s eak, it was often hard to  eciph r. ¦
Even when Ms tr demar  pi e  asn t 
in  s mouth, he see ed to be spea ¬
in  around the stem of it.

But it soon became clear th t he h d
the won erful gift of su  ingup both
situations and people in spare words
rich  ith old-fas o ed if-you-can t-
afford-it-don’t-buy-it far  sense. ;¦

A aiM linesTrora that old son :  I’d ¦
rathertrusfa mMi  bq wor s  ith;
Ms-handsiheToofe tyou once, you
, kno  he understands. DoMineed-ah 
i i  eld, whem pu’re put i  a:;fiel . ;

..Txemember.to tMs day Etherin -;
ton’s cl ssic comeb ck tb FMn qr-.
ough Councillor Daye Bra eh’s alle-:  
gations about under-the-table deal-1 ¦,
ings in high places at regio al go ern¬
ment. It was four years ago, durin 

u icipal d iserI  yi 'O’Brian’s .
public hearings into the  ropose 
:  erger ofHamiltoh  iffi

es.

. :. Pro  ing ho su  oftin . rbof for
Ms accusations, Br den urge 
O’Brien to get the  ro ince to investi¬
g te possible a d perceive  corru ¬
tion at .the. region. ¦' .

Clans
for toeir reactions. WMetoeyall i
roundl  condem ed Brade   alle  -';
tibns, Etherington mildly emptied the

ind from Ms sails.
¦T wondered if it  as'just one of

cidedtp aice apreSentatipn'ah .1
they  ot a litlle overenthusiastic
abbutit,’’he said.  :, Fh.

Etherington’s responsehadthe sub-
it

did  ore than  ently conjure u  the

Braden ge tting ahead of himself.
It cont Med a forgiving  iolc at h -

. man  ature.  . F ,

.Forme,"GlenEtherihgtoii was that '.
. mbst ra e of presences o thelodal  • •

oMticM, scene. Tie  as.apblitidian to
belie ein,: someone to trust, -

Andrew Breschel s commentary a ¬
pears Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

or 905-526-3495.

" The-Specfator swew:AlO':



Last mayor of Glanbrook

He made it a c
fi"any people in the old city of

I iHamilton likely never met Glen
Etherington and that s too bad. The
hi hly- espected l st mayo  of Glan¬

rook, who died this week of bone
c ncer, was a  an who demonstrated
com itment to his community
throu h his actions and hard work

ith youth, spo ts, agriculture and
olitics. He was t uly a  entleman.

¦ His constituency was Glanbrook,
. his people were rural. But his presence
on regional council fo  al ost a

ec de and his knack for  etting to the
•     •  i -j-   I.   J *-iti Smvr aaciltffltllfi

impact. , , .
Etherington. didn’t feel the  eed to

spout off on every issue that came to
regional council, the unwieldy con¬
glomerate of city  nd subu ban politi-

etter
clans that pre-dated the amalgamated
city. But  hen Etherington chose to
s eak, he clearly had something of
substance to say and his colleagues
paid attention.

Etherington was   farmer, the oppo¬
site of a city slicke , but he was no hay¬
seed when it came to politics. Quiet
and watchful, an intent listene , Ether¬
ington saved his wo ds to make them
count on issues close to his heart. He
picked his spots ca efully and his com¬
ments, when they came, showed
depth, thoughtfulness and, more often
than not, a wily streak of humour.

His dedication to his community
made it a better place to be. We will
miss his shoot-from-the-hip approach
and the twinkle in his eye.

Lee Prokaska




